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Office of the Divisional Gommissioner Kashmir
e'2ait: dlur:oA*p[g@t-tgiLepU& dyepnplg1k@tkS!U/.1A Telez: (t194-2483718\.-ox: 0194 - 2484444

(Development Section)

Subject:- Tour note /on spot visit of the Fore Shore Road.

Divisional Commissioner Kashmir conductecl tour/ spot visit of thr: Fore Shore:

Road Srinagar in SRTC Bus to have the first hand status of the road, footpathrs, parks, and

other infrastructure, facilities along the road.

Besides, Commissioner/Secretary to Tourisrn Department following officers were

accompanied with the Dilrisional Commissioner:-:-

i. [repull Commissioner, Srinagar,

2. C,ommissioner, Slr1C.

3" V'C, LAWDA"

4. Director, Floriculture Department, flashmir.

5. Chief Engineer, KPDCL, Kashmir.

6. SSP, Traffic City Srinagar.

7. CPO, Srinagar.

B. Siuperintendlng Enginer:r, PW (RtkB) E)eptt, Srinagar,

9. Superintencllng Engineer, Jal Shakti ('PHEll&FC), Srirragar.

10. Assistant Commissioner, Nazool Srinar;ar.

1 l..Tehsildar North Srinagar.

121. Tehsildar, Khanyar Sri nagar.

13. DFO Social Forestry, Srinagar.

Besides, various other Officer:; were also accompanied to the Divisionall Commissioner.

After threadbane discussion and deliberations followinr$ on-spot direrctions were
passed:-
S. I lssue -Iaction bt-_l
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pw nae Department and lbrrsrkla-1,'lorthiriirnfil D-Sgirci=
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Srinagar was directed to ensure denrarcation and i I*.?: ^ i

profile status of land upto 50 rneters from ther road,

followed by the removal of encroac;hmrent.

and profile
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z. Removal of
Debris, scriapes,

constructiorr
material etc
from anrl all

along with the
Road/ Banks of
Dal lake

The Divisional Commissioner,

the stake holding departments

PW(R&B) to immediate remcllte

debris, scraps etc lying along tl

of road and footpath/banks of

days positively.

3. Utility sl'rifting
/repair of
electric poles

and wires which
are hanging
down"

Chief Engineer, KPDCL, Kash

shift the electric poles which an

the footpath , besides, repairin

and hanging wires to avoid an

property of the commuters.

4. Development
Parking lol:

Zakure.

R&B Department was directed '

slot at Zakura and fore shore

with L.AWDA & SMC. Besidesi,

that the already exists parking I

concerned departments.

5. Development of
Parks

LAWDA shall ensure thre

maintenance of its parks and

to those employees who are

mark.

6. Bush /Grass
Cutting and
Pruning of Lrees

PW R&B DepartmenU Social

Depat. shall ensure Bush

pruning of trees all along ther

two days.

7.

8. Beautificatircn of
Fagade

Shadab Park It was directed that Floric

proposal for the beautificaticln

Shadab Park and sprin

encroachment if any shall ber r

I-AWDA.

PW (R&B) DepartmenU

possibility for providing of

t\\
terc

Pt

sioner, impres;sed u;oon all

lments viz, Sl/lC, L.TAWDA,

remclvel the erncroachment,

along the road side, median

nks of Dal lakre withiln two

DC

lSrirLagar/CJE

R&B/Dir.
.Floriculture/
Iehsildar
North/
.Khernyar.

rshmir was directed to

arr: erectr:,d in br:tween

ring of damagerd poles

any mishaLp to live and

lro develop a ;rarking

road irr consultation

, it was also dinected

be maintained by the

development and

s;hall fix responsibility

not working upto the

F,orestry /Urban Forest

rnd grass cuttirrE and

fore shore roacl within
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STP

Maintenanc;e of
Duck

Farm/Detention
Pond

Custodian
Parks/land

BSNL/JlO/ Airtel
etc

1 legat infraUitants tor consrucG{1 of perriiane*

walling with one design/one col()ur .The report in this

regard be submitted to divcorn office.

LAWDA shall strictly rernove the construction

material lying oin the premises; o1' sewera(J€l plant

i tlFab Reactor) which is giving bad look to ther road,

lces[dels, shall utilize the chemir:als to r;tops thre bad

smell coming out of the STP.

lt@hall ;iarntarnlh,e n5ad tild
road sides, viz shall ensure that the stones cc,rne out

of the footpath sides/road sirles/median of roiad are

r-.rected/installed properly. Sl,/lC shall do tilinrgl of the

llootpaths and Floriculture Depadment sherll also

maintain decoration part, Social Forestry to Plant

sapling.

shall ens;ure that

is covere,cl within

VC
LAWDA"

Com
SMC/CE
R&B/ VC
LAWDA./
Dir.
Floriculture

CEIPW R&B DepartmenUUEED /SMC;

Lsvery main whole of the drarnage

two days.

R&B/U
/SMC

12. LAWDA shall ensure maintenance and

rJevelopment of Duck Farnr/Detention perrks 
,

lcesides, shall ensure that no encroachme,nt has

been done.

i p?rtment shall-ensLrre

maintenance, beautification arrd develrcprneflt of its
land/parks all along the forer shore road , bersides,

shall ensure that no encroaclrrment is donre.

VC
L,\WD

Cr:stodian &
Evacuee
Deptt.

13.

14.

/nd"

Maintenance of
Road &

Footpaths/
Median of roads

3lP;*ge

9.

10.

'11. Main whole
covers

During the tour it was viewed that C;ellular

l3ompanies while laying tt're undergrounrJ cable

through the footpaths harve installed llrected

r.rtility/boxes in haphazard miilnner which can cause

DGM
BSNLI
Business
Head
Jio/Airte[.
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harm to

directed
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lrarmed.

the pedestrian 
,

all the cellular

the same in a

Divisional Commi,ssioner

cornpanies shiall miaintain

mranner that no one is
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Before culmineuting tour the Divisional Comnrissioner, Kaskrmir impressed trporl

all the officers/represent[ative of stake holding depr,rr[ment to conduct an extensive tour

o1'fore shore road & Tsuntkul within two days and see the shortr:romings /problenrs if
any so that same, can be overpowered up to 'Iuesday" Besidesi, he informed that er tour

shLall be also c,onducted on Wednesday y"tz, 0(ilA.202l to assess the, situation /

improvement and any rleviation to the orders/directions passed in this tour shall be

viewed very seri,ously' and action as warTante<l shalll bre initiaterl agi,rinst the offlcers who

herve not adhered the riirections in letter and spirit"

Depri j:Director (E&S)
No. Divcom/Dev/30 120,Zl- Dated: 0l .10.
C,lpy for information and necessary action to the:
l. All above concerned.
2. Sr" Scientist /DIO. NIC llrinagar for inf and nla. viz" upl,rading of mirrutes crn Divcorn site.
3" Private Secretary t,c Clhief Secretary for inf . of worthy Chief'secretaqr J&[1.
4. Private Secretary tuc Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. Tourism Deptt. Civil Sectt. Srinagar.
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Dated: 0l .10.2A21
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